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Gerald Steinaclier1
«(Th··· C····· ·f·L·· H· '.. ».,
··e '.. ape Oi .'astope :-
The Post\!\Tar Flight of Nazi 'Var Criminals
through South TyrollItaly to South A111erica.
The Issue and the State of Research
Sixty years after the end of World War n. OUf knowledge about the escape of Nnzi Will' 'rhut·
l1a1s to South America is stHl sketchy. Uu'tt chapter is 311101\8 the few ll'i'lajor 8m)/' areas of the
Nazi past. That is in no vtay by chance. Conternporary history has only betm occupied with
this topic for a few years.; Prev'iously', it had only been wdters and joutnaUsts Who looked into
the Nazi escape routes. As a rule. the accounts of secret organizt\tions: that allegedly sHluggled
Nazi criminals abroad were tinged with touches offantasy. Up to tills day. our hllage is strongly
colored by this version ofevents. Since the publication of the book '17ft! OdtlsSt:l File by Pl'edel'lck
Forsyth. the ODESSA organization was stylized into a myd'\.) Both the novel and the Him
achieved worldWide success. 'TIle image emerged of t\ sworn secret orgnnization thm't effectively'
protected its members. had immense financial res.ources, placed Its people 11\ InflutlutInl posl~
tions. operated worldWide. was nearly perfectly shielded, worked with hierarchical gradatlons,
and was run autocratically. with members who were resolute. ready ror anything, and Sworn
to the objective of seizing power.
Rarely have representations of the Nazi escape routes actually followed the sttkt standlltds
of the scholarly approach.. Efforts toward objectivity and distal\cea hn.partiaHty have COlj,~
monly been lacking.
The escape routes ofNazi war criminals were indeed shrouded hi mystery. to put it mUdly.
But a single, global secret society by the name of "Odessa'; (Organisation der e~uu11aligeH 8S~
Angehorigen) did not plan them. The reality was far more complicated, After the collapse of
the Third Reich and the beginning of the Cold War. an entire series of networks. institutlOllS.
alld governments that had an interest in helping S8 crirninals came into being aU of a sudden.
'Thus what came to light were several routes leading to escape.
Since the 19905, the escape ofNa.zi warcriminals to South America has onceagainincreas~
ingly become a topic for the media. law enforcement authorities, and historical research. 'there
are a number of reasons for this interest. With the end of the Cold War in 1989, a layer Of
protection dropped away for war criminals who were still alive, 'TIley were investigated in
Europe and South America and brought before the courts. accompanied by great interest in
the media. Old inqUiry files from the years immediately follOWing the war were once again
"discovered:' A characteristic example for Italy was an old file cabinet hi the Palazzo Cesi, the
headquarters of the military public prosecutor in Rome. The files on war crhnes that had been
collected by the Allies in the 19505 and early 1960s were still being stored there. The military
prosecuting attorneys were supposed to have sent these out, But the documents remained in
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the cabinett whkh watllocked and placed with its door f,acing the walL Probably during the
C{}ld Wa.rt the (tali4tms wanted to be mindful of their NATO aUy \Vest Gennany~ and not djg
up ukeletons in the closet Thus. the documents just sat and gathered dust undisturbed in the
"cabinet of shame:' It Wag only in the middle of the 19905 that a judidalofficer in search of
documents for the proceedings aga,lnst the 5S officer Erich Priebk.e opened the cabinet Nearly
::Je-Veri hundred files came to light once again, an.d this time they were sen* to competent mm~
fury ptosec:utors,4
lhe trials a..bo captured ronJ;iderl1ble irtferellit in the media. so much so that even American
ar,hi'lfe~ took this public interest into aCCOUIlL Begi.nning in 2001. for instance, the CI.A5 files
on individuals,. the SccH.::aUed "name files" on major Nazi. ligures and hundreds of war crimi-
IUllj in the National An~hivcs in Washington" were released.. Within that context, the role of
AmerkaJllnwUigenct setvius til the rccruitingofNazi criminals in the early Cold War and the
provl:&iOIl ofa"sist.ance for their escape was made dear for the very first time,$ In the 19908, an
j,nlttrna.tiortal commiSSion ofhistorians a.ppointed by the Argentinian l=oreign Ministry studied
the flight of Nazi war crhl1inals,6 The conclusions were publisbed in 1999, and the result was a
gericll of ilcli.demJc~dlybacked pubHcatiol1son the flIght of war criminals. Since that time. the
rele'llitJlt Argentinian l:llventories in the National Archives: in Buenos Aires have been made
aGcesMble £L,r rc~earth purpO~ell. Holger Meoing. a professor at the University of Cologne and
a 1,1oJ1-zet 1.n: the exploration of the emigration of German speakers to South America after
1945,1 ch;e~ duce reasons for the Iong.. lastin,g lack of interest among contemporary historians
In the' t:opic; of Nazi flight: tbe archives had not yet been mad,eaccessible until just it few yea.rs
before. the thoughtles~ deaHngs of journaHsts and publ.kists with the stories of flight (often
even incJudlllg their fabrication). and the sensationalism around real or invented individual
CIUCj'1l such as tho!ic (jf Josef Mcngf'le,. Adolf Eichmann, Of Martin Bormann.s
POlldWlil8 th~ trail of the Nazi war criminals will slowly ta.ke on a factual basis through the
new llvai.labiHty of !i«:)urccs and the resulting research. Myths of all-powerful secret organiza"
tiomi wlH correspondingly be seen in relative ternls.lust a few years ago, that was only possible
on lllhnltfd ba$J/I· as a coruiequcn,cc of the dosed archives and the bask political conditions.
'fhe ilifddves dUll are now acccltsibic otfer a dch fiel.d for future research.
Wahh, the fr(U1:\~work of 11 research project at the Cemner for Advanced Holocaust Studies
In th(~ United S'~l1tes Holocaust MCll10rlal Museum in Washington D.C.• 1dealt especially with
one questiOJ1: How was the flight of Nazi Wilf criminals from Europe possible in practical
tel'll1s1 How dld the concrete steps look. which groups. individuals, and institutions in Italy
were ilwolved hjl them? What were their motives 3.Ild what was the form of their concrete sup~
porf? 1hls article is not tll.e place to go into all of the structures, groups, and institutions that
aided the escapees. ''rhus the aid from church authorities and their prominent escape helpers.
such as Bishop Aldis Hudal in Rome. will only he touched upon. In addition, this artide can~
hot treat hI detflil the role of the U S, intelligence services a.nd their escape organizations. the
"tnt Hn.es" in the early Cold War. l\\roelements will. however. be singled out: first. tbe flight
{lVe!' the All'S to Genoa or the special tole of Italy and the border province of South Tyrol, and
second, the escape assistance froln the Argentinian government.
The Nazi Escape Hatch of South Tyrol
As a consequence ofne"'" research. more and li1l0re structures ofthe est3pe '('Oute Call he l'ect'lg-
niled. VVitbin that c()ntext,tetel't~fl:ces to Soutb 1')1'01 are e.nlergfug: lnOft:: llnd m.ore {}.l1:e.n, utu1
the impression is coalescing that. a.fter 1945, the border province of South ~t'}'roll)llii1"ed ~m
inl~lortant role as a «Nazi e.scape hatch. ''i/<
The path to South America led first of {\U over the Brenner Pass thltu Austria to rt~lly
and then. for the most part. from the port of Genoa to Argentim' (d: the ma~'l 011 the next
page).
'Ihe esc-ape routes: \\'ere known. In the case of JosefSchwammbetgel; the conlrtlnt,det' ()t'the
Przemysl c:amp. the innsbruck national poHce headquarters reported in 195iJ that the wanted
man may have "fled via Bolzano-Genoa to South Americu {Argentinu}, like a large p:ei'centnge
of former S5 members \.,.110 had become fugitives."10 lbe botder Oti tht' high Alpine Hl'enlle'l'
Pass - and with it. the local, political. and societal relations ... achieved a sJ)edal slgninclmce.
By the end of the w,w, a large tlUll1ber of prmi1inellt W8.t crirl.1inals ft'()lll all OVCI' Em'ope !uul
already fled to North Tyrol in Austria or South 'I)r:rolill It,\ly. the last lU'tHl of retrellt hi the
"Alpine fortress." In South Tyrol in particular, many SS nwn and waf cl'hninalsfhulld virtu-
ally ideal conditions because South Tyrol 'i'vas a sort of "no luau's land" terrltol'iallj", but {ilso
politically, The nearly perfect condiHons in thiS 110 mtll1'S hmd tm'ned South Tyl'ol hUo Nmti
escape hatch llUmher one. Indeed, there is no othet· region ii' Eumpe thilt could be conll'lw~d
with it
After \I\lorld W'ar I, GermarH:peaking South Tyrol WM sep3l'l1tcd fi:X)111 the collapsed hetl)' of
the Austro-Hungarian monarchy in 1919 and annexed to ltaly~ During Mus~oHf1ns thsclst rule
in Italy, the Gerrnan-speaking populati011 in South Tyrol was repeatedly subjected to national
repression. The Genuan language and culture were n13.de to dLsappetlr, Moreovel', the South
Tyroleans found themselves relegated to being now a snuIU !tlinority in Italy (lild the It'lllilSlve
immigration of Italians into their province of South Tyrol (were Ger1111U1 speakers wt>re and
are still a majority) started.
After Hitler came to power in 1933, aU the hopes of many South 'l'yfOlt'a:l1s wereaJllled
at a national liberation by Nazi Germany. "South Tyrol CIlll only be hell-,ed by a stf(JllB Gel'·
many" was the motto at the time. The year 1933 also saw the founding of the Volklsc1,c Kmt1:pj-
ring Sudtirols (VKS, or South Tyrolean National Pront), 111e name WllS at the same time the
program, which proVided for a strictly hierarchical structure constructed according to the
principle of the Fuhrer and which. in its statements, was oriented toward the program of the
Nazi Party in Germany. It centered on the "saturation of the South t'yroleal1 people with the
national socialist world"iew~ as it stated. Up until the end of the Third Reich, mallY Gentla'n*
speaking South Tyroleans placed ail their hopes on the "German card": the hope for national
liberation by Hitler,
But as a result ofHitler's alliance with Mussolini, South Tyrol was not reincorporated "back:
into the Reich," as all German nationalists had hoped. Quite the opposite, Hitler sacrHiced
this ancient Germanic borderland ("utdeutsches Granzland") of South Tyrol to his aUiiulce
with Italy and personal friendship With the DuCt, Rome and BerHn qUickly agreed to ra.dkaUy
resolve the South Tyrol matter once <Iud for aU through resettlement. The South 'ryroleatls were
scheduled to be resetded in a closed area of Germanic settlement in Eastern Europe. South
Tyrol's Getman-speaking population was to make a decision - theso~called Optioh - either
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to luaintain Italian citizenship, remain in the district of BoItano, and be further subjected
tt'J Italianization, or else to take on Getma.n citizenship and emigrate to the German Reich.
Approxim.ately' 85 percent of those eligible for the Option signed the orange-red form to accept
Gernul.l'l citizenship and emigrate to the Third Reich. The decision was not always a demonstra-
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tionaf support toi Nazisnl. rather. it 'NilS often a rejection offascistn's policyofm.ll:ttlllill sup'
pression, The position of those who opposed emigrating allo o{ten\,~ere .alsoagamst NatJsIll,
the so-called Dableiber, was made more difficult by beiltg confronted with an Ullcertabl future
s.ince fascist haly refllsed to gtve any guarantees dlilt these people could renltl,in in. South
T}rroL In reality, only 75,000 of the llppro.:dmately 2S{M1OO Germau- alid Lad1n-speaking South
T)rroleans actually enugrnted..
Because ofthe war, the emigration, in the end. <:ompletel)~' ground to a halt After dte occu,
pation of Italy in 1943, the small b(')rder region ''''as Qllnexed dtt fi'Icto to the 11111"d Reich, But ~\
further official annexlltiml did flot occur, and at the end of the v,fat. the tilltional shItus and the
future' of the province were. at first. unsettled. II
The "Alpine fortress" never exlsted as a fortress as: sue]l, But one foruTi of the '~lplne
fortress" that did exist was lUl area towh[ch, as early as 1944,ever)rth.ing that WM es;cal)~
ing from tbe approaching frondines. Of thai Berlin or Vienna \!Jiulted to protect' from Allied
cArpet~bombing. headed there. At the end of April 1945, the 111it'd Reiell - witbthe exEep-
tion of Bohemia and Moravia. and Schleswig-Holsteh'l ..; had practically dwindled. to the
area of this Alpine fortress. Everything that had escaped fl-onl east and west,t)'om 110rth
and south, was located in this area. U It was as if it fishrH;~t bad been da'awn together <Wei' the
Reich, The flight to South ·,lYrol meant oue last escape from the Allied arl11ie&, tll'l.d within
that context. the "no man's lan.d" between Getn1any and Ita.I)! was especially des~n\ble, One
reason for this was the proximity of neutral SwItzerland lllla. thus, Ii pQssibl.e escupe oppor·
tunity.
In the final months ofthe war. South Tyrol had specificllU)f beCOft1C not only the safe hurbot'
forcoUaborators with Hitler's regime from throughouttlll of EuX'()pe. but also for the SS and the
Na.zi leadership who brought themselves and their relatives to safety, 111 April 1945. the flulliUes
of prominent Nazi figu.res fled from the bombarded Cbersalzberg Iletlf Berchtesgll.dtm to the
save haven of South Tyrol Amon.g then'! was the family of Hitler's perso1'lalsecretory. Mnrtin
Bornlann. as well as EmnlY Goring. the wife of Iteich MarshllU Het'I110nn GOrhlg. who lived
for years in Merano. In fact. during the first months after the end of th,e War. the AnlCricOf\S
managed to track down. some high~ranking figures. 111C capture of Heinrith Hlmnilcl"s wife
and daughter in a motU:'ltaHl cabin twenty kilometers outside of Balzano c3tlseda sCll11ntioll.!)
This list could be continued at length.
At the end of the wa.r, SS and :Nazi leaders very often hid in the spa town of Meran in
private homes, hospitals. sanatoria, farms. and mountain cabins. mostly unoer false names,
The particular role ofMeran as a Nazi stronghold - as an "EI Dorado of collaborators" ~ was
known in the years following the war. The newspa.pers at that time wrote, "Meran is known to
all as a sort of El Dorado ofbig and small :fish:'14 Tens of thousands of people landed in ltilly
as the flotsam and jetsam of the war. "Alto Adige is among the regions that is most affected
by the stream of illegals, and Meral'1 in a particular way. where the tnass Of these people is
conc.entrated in considerable numbers."is wrote the daily paper Alto Ad/ge ill 1947. At first.
these people behaved extremely inconspicuously and lived off their personal savings that they
had managed to salvage and bring along. After a certain time, however. their money ran out;
and only few of them were able to find legal work. Many illegals. therefore. sUpped more and
more into the realm ofcriminalityand made their livingthrough prostitution, drug trafficking!
money smuggling, human trafficking. and currency counterfeiting. "M.any ofthese people have
little to lose and. think little of themselves and thei.r reputatlort"16
20?
In May 1947, Alto Adige wrote:
"Our newspaper has repeated over and over again ad nauseam that in the postwar
period. Alto Adige bas been the £1 Dorado of the Nazi fascists who at all times have
found generous and warm~heartedhospitality and reception here. Although the situ-
ation ha~ noW settled down somewhat, the number of war criminals and collaborators
with the fascists and the Germans who have gotten comfortable in Bolzano continues
to be very high:' I 7
After 1945, the population in South Pfyrol also remained very German-friendly. At the end of
the war, stranded s.oldiers and refugees were gladly helped along, and for reasons ofnationality.
it w"uld hardly have been the case that Germans woul.d have been turned over to the Italian
or Anied authorities. Furthermore. i.n South Tyrol. as in the rest of northern haly, the Allied
troops pUUed out again as early as December 1945. South Tyrol was thus the first Getman-
speaking region no longer under Allied occupation and control. Beginning in December 1945.
the war criminals in the provInce hardly had to fear pursuit anymore. For that reason, many
NazIs and 58 members from Germany and Austria had remained in South Tyrol in 1945. In
Austria. it W3.S only in 1955 that the Allies left the country,. and in Germany, it did not occur
until decades later that at least the Russians left
the question of which country South Tyrol would belong to was settled in 1946 in favor
of Italy. But the citizenship of the South Tyroleans was stilI u.nresolved until 1948. At the end
of the warl the Italian government basically considered all South Tyroleans who had opted
for German citlzeMhip ("Optants") to be foreigners. That affected not only the approximately
75,000 South ''[yroleans who had received German citizenship and had left the country, but also
thos:e who had opted for Germany but had still relll.ained in Italy. In other words. many South
Tyroleans were "displaced persons" = foreign refugees without a passport in their own home-
land and, t.hus; with only limited tights. Only in 1948. through the so-called "Optants' Decree,"
could the South 1'yrolcans reacquire their Italian citizenship. The South1'yroleans were, thus.
one of the few GermtU:H~peakirig minorities in Europe to be spared the destiny of expulsion
after 1945. With pmpagandlstic undertoltes, the ItaHan Prime Minister Alcide De Gasped made
reference to ItaHan tolerance at the end of 1945: "The only area that offers the Germans protec-
tion arid asylum is Alto Adige:" il 1be question ofcitizenship was an important reason why South
Tyro] developed into an ideal escape hatch for Nazi war criminals on the run~
Paths over the Alps to Italy
In order to comprehend what went on at the time between Brenner. Rome, and Genoa, it is
necessary to envision the chaos of the postwar years. Millions of refugees were on the move,
tryhlg to find their hoineland, their families. or possibly what was left of their possessions,
or else. to seck anew existence anywhere else. Those who were fleeing were not just fugitive
Nazis and war criminals, but also exiles from the eastern German regions, collaborators and
aJ1ti~coml1'l:unists£r01'11 the countries ofEurope thatwere occupiedhy the Red Army, deserters,
prisoners of war, slave laborers. displaced persons, soldiers. and survivors of extermination
camps alld concentration camps. Italy tllirned into a nerve center for the streams of refugees.
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It becalne a \'lay station for all those \(rho wanted to leave the destr'uctioh in Europe llud to
emigrate to Latin Alneriea., the United Stdtes~ Cluulda. Ql~ Australit'l. 'Ole various otga:nlzaUc)1\s
of the Jewish UI\derground also s·eized the dUlIlce to sm:uggle l\S mlmy HolOCt\Ust survivors tiS
possible through the British naval Mockade to Palesthle. In this cuse, the lUoSt lnvomble stretch
also led through Italy, from which the risky voyage continued with organized ship ttnnsports.
South T}'rol also played an inl.portant role as a stop alOl\g that escape route, as well, It)
After the war, Italy \\'as filled with refugees whose goal wus to ['each the Italinn sen ports.
Obstacles were especially present in Central Burop(.~: the tlltern.lll Germnn. b()rdel;g with their
controls and restrictions and the Alps. a barrier to nal}~. that had to be overcome. Hut thel'(~,
structures were available that had been established for the l)urpose ofsmuggling.
lbe border between Austria and South Ty'tol had been under strict surveiUance since 1918.
yet in spite of that, it had aJ""ays been porous. The systenl had wotked itself out~ expcdenced
mountain guides knew the right l>0tllS and people. It V,ras just thut now. tile sUluggled W~\.re9
were people. That human tfatth: had the adV~lntllge ofthe contl'tlband tnmsp<wting itsell: In the
economically difficult postwar years, numerous locals made a very good liVing; as smugglers. I1\
addition to saccharine, insulin. Gocaine. t6bacc(}, hc:tlthy livestock. currene}', and gold. people
\,iere also brought over the «green border" as goods.
GerhCl~d Bast. c'oi1Hl1uHder oj
the Gestapo #1 Unz. lived In
hiding for almost 2 years ona
Soutll Tyrolean farm, while he
was preparing his departure to
A.~gftnti/1a I-mdel'thc dHas "Franz
Geyer."1/11947he was mu~dercd
by a smuggler 0/1 the Austrian-
italian border at 13remier. Source:
Martin Pollack.
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In the postwar years, South Tyrol was teeming with refu.gees and fugitives who had come
over the mountains clandestinely: exiles, prisoners of war, and Jewish refug,ees, but also war
criminals on their way to South America. The illegal escape routes over the "green border"
were very professionally organized and made for good business. Not unlike the U. S.-Mencan
border [oday" an American official in Rome, Vincent La Vista" aptly described the situation:
"'In spite of all attempted controls, this method of entering Italy is so simple that it is
meuly a matter of walking across the border and, if apprehended, being turned back
ro try again the next day.lhe process is repeated until Success is achieved."20
For e:lta.mple, in August 1947 alone, 3,139 illegal refugees were apprehended by the Italian secu-
rity authorities at the international border and turned back to Austria. 21 The number of those
who were not picked up, that is, those who succeeded in crossing the border to Italy, was no
doubt far higher. It was impossible to keep the frontiers along the main ridge ofthe Alps under
constant surveiJIance. In. addition, the local smugglers knew every rock and every tree, and it
was also not unusual for them to have friends and family among the border guards and cus-
toms officials. Ifa crossing was not successful" then it could be tried again after a few days.
The first: informal transit and assembly point soon crystallized in Innsbruck, where the Red
Cross had a headquarters. Prom there, several possibilities were available: from the Alpine spa
town of Naudets in North 'tyrol. South Tyrol could be reached both through Switzerland and
directly over the Reschen Pass. and from there a10ng the Adige River past Mefan to Balzano.
'Ine common alternaUve was. the route that led from Innsbtuck over the Brenner Pass to
Sterzing (VipUen.o) and then along the Isateo l'{ivet to Bolzano. In Nauders, a spa town where
unfamiliar faces did not attract aUe.lUiOll, many inhabitants were involved in such postwar
transports. In addition to the Brenner Pass and Reschen Pass lines, the route through the
Ziller VaHey and Ahrn Valley to BOItano was also frequented. The dangerous path over the
hIgh mountains WaS also chosen by the refugees. 'Ihat route led over the KrimmJer Tauern in
the provInce of Salzburg to South Tyrol's Ahrn Valley.
'The !Hnugglers - traffickers in humans - made no distinction among those they helped:
In additiol1 to German emigrants whose destination was South America. their clientele many
times cons.isted of Jews who. likewise illegally; were fleeing to Palestine. In a macabre fashion,
the paths of fugitive Nazi crimi.nals often crossed along the escape routes over the Alps with
their former victims on the way to Palestine. Simon Wiesel1thal wrote about this:
"r know asrnall inn Ilear Menm whereevery now and then, illegalNazi transports and
illegal Jewish transports spent the night under the same roofwithoutknowing about
each other. The Jews were hidden on the second floor and instructed not to stir; and the
Nazis on the ground floor were urgently warned not to let themselveshe seen outside
the establishmenC'2l
Forthe most part. the smugglers were not acquainted with the people to be transported, and
the names that the travelers provided were seldom genuine. A middleman brought illegal bor-
der crossers insmaU groups ata time toamountainguidewhowas involved in everything. 'The
gUide ",ould then leadthemal?nga route with which he was familiar to South Tyrol, where
they were usually met by another contact person. Itwas quite a safe route: The people ofNorth
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and South1}/fOi knew eacbother. famil}rgroups and, 'ties of tfiendship w~re not lm\lsual.~md
the smuggling tradition lUlJd been a fixed f()uUne for genel1lUOnS, 'fhere were abo acq\HtilF
lances with the customs offidl'lls 011 both sides ofthe b()l~er,B,s,ct\p'e t\s£isflnce tm'ned into an
important second occupatiO!l itl the Alpine hOrt'ltH'regiull,'lbe b()om tasttxt f't"Ol'n the ilutlultn
of 1945 to tJu; sununer of 1946, In 1949, thestrearu s1.o\\jfl)·~lbl\ted}~
11lt~ d.irector of tbe C~lthoUc cbarit}' Cilrihls in Ronl.e.M'oIlsigl1or Ktlrllsf:i)'er. l'Cularked on
the night of '''''8t cJ'irnitutls tllfOUg'h South 1)'1'01:
''All these gU)IS had infoflued each other at \\lhkh villages lIt or mHU' the Bt'elll1er PflSS
the crossing \vould be most favorable. '\'l\h::h f11ttnerS \\'l~I't1 old NllZls or simply NH\dy to
help or else could be bought ott But in an)r C4lSe thel'\'~ were enough monntnin guides -
old hands fronl the slnuggBng hUSlneS8 who took thenl O\i(~I' the homer,":!·
All of this was routine, In this way•. thousands of wat' crh'n.imds Qnd S5 nu::u Wt~re sent on the
route to Italy. But the eSC~lipe over the mountains d.id not nh\luys COIUI;' o1t smoothly. In AptU
1947, Dr. Gerhard Bast. SS SturmbaH,ifu.#lrtw and. headofth,e Gestal){) in Lin~ in UPI')t~l' Austrh~,
was nmrdcred by a smuggler on the Austrian-naHan bordeI' at llremlel', In the lmfumn of 19~t(i,
Bast had already fOund work and lodging as·(l; fanuhlmd duril'S his fHghl to South 'lYI'()l..:Js
The Role of the International Red Cross
Aside from making it over the bordea; the primary pl'obh~ln ofal! pl'oslJecHvc emigtant~ ~ with
the exception of those who belonged to the secret sel',r!ces and }Jlll't)' big,~igs wUh occess to
fake identity papers - was the matter ofdocuments. At the end ofth~ war, there were lmndt'cds
of thousands of refugees, deportees. slave laborers. pl'lsOll¢tS. and POWs without, aOClHrlcnts.
Even in the event that sorneone could make it past 1\11 of the contl'ill poinls without llOtleC!!, ft
recognized proof of identity that entitled its beater {(j leave the country WllS necessary f()l' the
visa to a South Americal'! country. 'rravel. dOCUl11ents ofthllt sort, on the other luu\d, were' ttl be
received from the occupation forces in Getl'l1any or Austri~, only Bftel' political screcnlngand
after having run the bureaucratic hurdles, Ii process which the pliO&pectivc· em.igrill'lts wtlllted
to avoid. A few alternatives were available: Alleged Or actual ethnic Germans could try to mix
in among the groups of refugees ~ the "displaced persOIlS,j - ot their native COUlhtt)'. If they
were successful, they enjoyed the protection of the United Nations arid especially of the Inter-
national Red Cross, which issued them identity cards. 'The Internatilm:al Committee of the Red
Cross (ICRC) had been issuing such travel documents shtce I:tebruary 1945. Beginl1.ing in 1946,
these travel papers were recogllized by the United NatIons as substitute doculnents. With thern,
the refugees could emigrate to Brazil. Argentina, Paraguay, Bolivia, and North America.21i 1he
papers from this organization. ofwhich 25.000 copies had already belen isgued by nlid-1947 8Jld
approximately 70,000 copies by the end of 1948, were "to be issued to alll,ersons who had beell
compelled by the war to leave their country of residence and could not obtain any "assport"27
People with no passport with unresolved nationality had the right to refugee identification from
the International Red Cross. A valid Red Cross passport was the precondition both for emigm~
tion out of Italy and for the voyage to South America, lbe passports were aCquired in. Italy fOf
the most part from the repre.sentatives of the Red Cross in Rome or Genoa.t8
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801:aI10, May 1945: ned Cross head..;
i/uarlers were guarded by a Gl ahd
a young German Waffen·SS soldier.
Pl!o/>/e with tiO passport wifh unrev
$o/ved natJomtilty had the right to
refugee idenlljicatiol1 from t'he Inter~
tuitional Ued Cross; A valid l~ed Cross
pass/Jort was the precondition both
for emigratiON out oj nair and for
ti,e voyage to South America. Source:
Mu&t!t} SttJrka !tal/tufo det/a (iuerl'a
afRoveteto.
'I11.C reMan why the identificatioil from the Red Cross was so deSirable becomes imme-
dlotely clear oiled sudl a passpott is examined. It bears the printed inscription, "The presefit
dOC'U111ent has been established at the request of the bearer and because he has stated that he
possesses no regular or provisional passport and that he is unable to procure one." The docu-
n1eht merely certines:
d'Tbe undersigned delegate of the International Committee of the Red Cross certifies
hav'ing issued this document to the be-aIer to enable him to justify his presence at his
present phice of residence and to facilitate his immediate or subsequent return to his
cb:uiltry oforigin or his elnlgration; He testifies having registered the following declara ~
Hons by the bearer concernhlg his identity:"
GeiluiflC or false narnes could be registered at ones own discretion. Even more striking, since
the photographs were,afflxed'o111ywith paste and without any imptint, they could easily be
Challged. According to LaVista, the great,est beneficiaries of this bla,ck market in passports
were a g::roup of GetMan Naz.is who only came thfo'ugh South Tyrol into Italy in order to
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f-&e-ei\'c fictitious identity pa~)tYtsMldvisas there, 1'fu1!)~thel:linUl1~httel}lk'""tllt~ly 'lin tht" P{)fts:
ofGenoac Md ~t'lnnll'in tbe direetitln t~:S()udtAitnetk~~·Alm'\g·tbneenl~\lu)~~nftbe ~CI:tC,
Get1'rnde DUIRtt8. dedaredthat during this tiJnt~\the Illt:~tt\i;)ti\)nallt~dCroS:.~ lfi I~Onleis."'ttll:d
al.t lttast. five hundred passeslle( dil)r,~ b~ tJH~t t':Untexl. (,untrols feU by,the wa:},tsid't-, '"\With reg~\ni
ttl tbese ~C.RC rtUSSp{}rts. La Vista empblil.mz:ett~
"It is tu be noted that although these Inte!'I\lldonalltedCrt18S1 f)i,s~l)<jrts (\t'e l't':(:{)gni1!ittl
as l"ett~dy ,"'aIM identity dOI;:unu·nts., tb:elr in fa,ct ide.nHt)f n.lnhinl,'n't~ nalne (ll'llei\f;'%
ing on the pa~S:ptlrt is invariabl)' iktitious ilUlid otten is {}ut~ uf s;;t'f\tt,t'tllilthtse~'tlsed by,the
pe::ts.o~'t \\fhose pktureit bears (. > .1 It is tdso to bt~ nutro dUll tile pictUl"t': ill; t\fih:.ed tiLl the
pas,sport with ordblat'T paste, Nt) s~ai is impressell tht't)ugl\ the llictol"t 01' ~lnywhet"~ else
on the ll$SSpoft. tl1aking the pf'adk:e, \'\fhicb is' :incnft'\Ill{'Hl us~\gein Italy, of t:r:tU:)~f~l'%
ring or cb.anging pichlltts, a very shnl:l:le one, 'Ibi~ is likewise H"tle with tht~ thulnb llt'hYi
Wilidl isat11xed, lbe thUl1lb Fint is ~leVer dearl)r made f\o.r legible t.. ,I tlmi\i: lU.lk.ifl,g a
clarificaHol'l count tttlS')ossihlc..•....'
An)· possibility for inspectiun and cmltro.J of the lC~{C'8 travel d()cmncnts W~IS s)~sten1t\H{:{\nlf
[t'lade i.nlpossibieat the dme. since the ~')assporttlpplknti{)ns' h'l\vt'ted iuunediat.ely til th.t' hNU.I
office of the Red Cross in Geneva. 'Ihere theyl'el'llflilu"d urdltVed under h}t~k tunl kt'}':
"Unfortunate}},> the lnb.~rlll.lli(mal Red Ct'nss ulakes it lll)'ractice it} send tdl Its t'tcm-ds
to their headquarters h\ Geneva, M soon .aspractlc.M after e~tch cllse Is clused here. thus
making. it imp(}!i5ible for the hWt"stig.llU()fl ttltontinue tllollg those linj(~shel't\h h; the
opInion of this: wrlter~ however, that ~Ul ex~uninIttl()n of the recof'ds in (~en.l!v{1 of tilt
P~lssports issued by the IntenultiOlud Red C1'OSS 'Would I'('veal stIlt-ding And unheUev~
able facts::'u
The ardllves of the ICRC in Gel1t'va were only opened forty yeur& after these ('Vents. 1.11 ViS:t'.tl
turned out to be right~lbe aoc\unents revealed the involvt"tuent of the Jette in the orgaub;hi{i\
of theesap€ of war crll'llinals and mernb:ersof the 5S.
Refugee Assistance from the Vatican
National aid committees of the Vatican assisted in the obtahting of Red Cross passp(Jrts and
visas for South Arnerkan countries. Even during the war. Pope Pius XU assigned. the t'espon ..
sibility for the care of prisoners and refugees to the :Papal Aid Commission (the }'ontificia
Commissicme Assistenza, or peA). This commission hi Rome confirmed the identity of reflJg~es
in a letter of recommendation to the Red Cross. Without any further inspection, the "stateless
person" was then issued a pas.spoft bythe lted Cross. The Foreigner's Deparbnent (Set/one
Stranieri) ofthe peA set up approximately twenty subcomn'littees in order to manage the waVe
of refugees from Cehtrai and Eastern Eu.rope. The bead ofthe Austrian department. Assistem;a
Austriactl. was the Graz n.ative Alois Hudal. who had extremely close contacts to the Nazi.s
from the Austrian province ofStyria. The bishop was anespciciaUy prominent helpe'l" for Nazi
escapees. His motive was a fanatical anti~communislfi matdlill.g that of the Nazis,
Hudal was born in 1885. studied theology in GrilL, and became a professor of OM Testa-
menHnere beginning in 1919. In 1923. Hudal was appointed rector of the Gennan-speaking
national church in Rome, Santa Maria deU~nima. The year 1937 saw the publication ofBudal's
book. The Fundamental PrindplesolNational Socialism, which he sent to Hitler with the dedi-
cation. ""fo the Siegfried of Getman greatness." Hudal. who was smaU of stature•. dreamed of
a "ChrisHan nationalsodalism:' After the Austrian Anschluss in 1938. the bishop ent.ered into
n.egotlationg with tht Nazi rulers "for religious peace in the land:' He always viewed m.msdf
~UI lit "bridge builder between the Nazis and the Catholic Church.52 After the collapse of the
',[hircll(eich. Budai did not change his views, and because of his escape assistance and his
open political engagement. he finally became persona non grata within the Catholic Cnurdis
1(:i:ta.etllhJl' after 1945,
Within the fr.une'woik ofescape assIstance, Huda:lmaintained dose contact after 1945 with
the bishop of Brc8sanonc. jonann.es Geisler. Whose dosest ooUeagues initially also followed
Hudal', political Bne, in which a.nti-communism and German nati.onalism were the strong.
uhlfylng bond. NazI refugees could count on safe shelters from Brenner to Rom.e. mostly in
rnona&terlcs, C(,lcmeJ Hans-Ulrich Rudel. who hinlself made It to Buenos Aires via the church
routes. was w later write the oft-quoted Hnes in his memoirs:
"Otherwill:c, y()U may gland by Catholicism as you will. Whatever had been saved in the
valuable subliltance of our people. otten haVing been saved from certain death, during
those years by the Church, especially by individual. humanely outstanding personages
within t.he church. shaH rightfully never be forgotten!";)
'The case of the rorm·er Gestapo comniahder in UI1Z (Austria), Gerhard Bast, may serve as an
example, In March 1947, he made a.l application for a passport from the Red Cross. For that
!)Ul'P()SC, he left his hiding place in South 'Tyrol and went to Rome for a few days. Prom the
PCA on via PitH/e, hea.lso received the much sought-after letter of recornmendation to the
Red Cross. EqblPl'cd with thi,s recommendation, he made an application two days later, art 5
lVhtfch 194,7, for u passport from the Red Cross. His. name was now Pranz Geyer, he had been
born on 23 faJ1Uary 1911 in KI'§KO Ileal' Ljubljana, he was a merchant. and was stateless. As
his t'c8id(!flCC. Hast listed hIS address in South 'I)-rol as Valdaora di satto .5 (Bolzano), that is.
house number 5 in the village known in Germa.n as Olang. He obviously felt very safe with his
escape helpers.j ahd he. indeed, had every reason to feel so. ~4 All that was necessary for his new
identity WilS a letter of il few tines with the letterhead and signature of the PCA. Bishop Hudal
could easily obtain JeRC passports and, thus, proVide the Nazi refugees with these greatly
desired papers. According to Gertrude Dupuis, IeRe delegate in Rome, "it was relatively easy
fcu' [Hudal] to achieve this; you 11'lUstn't forget, he was a bishop [... I How could We go against
the wot'd of a priestf'JS
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1' .. iL'~, ....>c,Ll"· .. 1 ",.L, .. "~C'.'" i·.· •. ·> 'l,.~.... ol· .. ·"l"" .., ·•· • .io"'.. '··j;·· •. ;··'.· .•t·>···""'t,··.t,o')l,,i.Lll ..dl, uuUUl..)~l~t.Uere \'1e:re a:l~ nUm~;f {}l OOtR;l'Iroun~ nlU~t 0l1.an~ lUU:suHl, itZS~UlU)1
took care ofescapOO pri'5ooersQfwM~pro ...1dmgthetll·\I~fi.th&kei:m:pers. ~u~diarelll(;tgings. 'i\Hth
a doctumnl witl'i <t ne\\l nmle and tl ne\'1 O'rigi~l. the NarJ refl'ttl~-e& t~ukt tq)p!)' klr ·iIl }laSSpOl't
from tb.e Red Cross bl Gefin~<rtf Ro:nlt1. "lhe l)~dl; ~o Suuth Anl.eric'll'\\ras thell f'ree.
Espedaliystriking is the flight ()ftil group ot~peni,le 'whohad been elo..~e Utxluait:lttmt~~8; s.lllce
Uteclmdestine times in Au:str"tiilM':Id hi~d nu\i.rtt\dnoo conrads attef' Suuth 'l)11Ul.·lt (.1l1lislst'1,..a of
a group ofhigh·t'.mking SS me-tubers f«~n'\ the AU$tr1anpro\'illc<l~ ofNorth l}"rol. lltey htld tlU
belonged to th.e hll.rdcoreoft~Austrian Nal:i. n,~\'eillent 111ld {,'Outimlel\ thelrdnse s,oUdarity
after i 945, "'lnose llamea cO~lsi&ted \i\l'ithout e..xceptiotl of t~'iefnbet·softbeSS, tllntti()nlU'-i~s o·r
tile IOr-ll1:ef Nan Part)", or- parti'Cit~ants III po-grams llgttiI1S1 the J-ews:·M\ 'lMs. is. Wllt\t theE~del'al
PQUre Headquarters tn blJtsbruclc repnrted to thePuhtk Pro!tecutur's O*Jie~· in }~nul;u'Y' 1948
~bOllt "Iugiti\te: NaifJs in South lY'rol."
Fritz Liultsdlner~ Erwin FI~iss, ;;.t,IlQ I-~fitn:z St:ertingftt Wtll'e: uk} illtbe illegal adtnilli~h1\.~ive
district ~eadefS;hip (Gt~uie:itf.lng)in Nortb 1Yto~; the n'<tembel's oftbe Not"tn ~fyf';()l punce~nd SS,
Franl Rubatscbet ~u'l:d FridoUn Guth.. were at 11linimutn&cqmdntiulces uf .Pdt}\. Llltlt~'d'mer~ As
the tight-band nl.Ul of the NOdb·l)~roiGauicittfr.tantsdlner was !}o d(ntb't th~ legdtlf of the
fugitives, Less sur'l)ri~jngly. thef.ilnsbfu-tk Ftme:tal Ponce Hettdqutifte:l'srep-ot:ted ttl tbe hnlS~
bruck Disttkt Court in 1947 that it "[, .. I i:s hereby inionlled th:at ll{'cordlf1ig to inwstigluions:
tbat have heen made. the engineer Fdt:ti..allt~('huet ls (ouUntdt't{C to sh\)t ift SOl;lth,'lYI'ilL 'Ihe
i-1ia-ce ofreshicllcC its-elf is not kll0wn,"J;~ The A.us:trlan 'lIlutho.ritie~ COt'1:sist-ei\tly kfl-eW~b()t.tt the
e~p-emd tht residency ofwartr-imittMSand Nad Ptfl'H~tmtQts.
"'!t hoiS heel'l kJ10Wn hI the court tor ~~ long titt,e till'll: the m'Cf$OllS e,hiefly respOlui-
Me for the stvere ex;ceS~tS of Novttl1:btt 9. 1938. fixtlit tina fore-mosttbe fotl'tll\l'!:' SS
Gene-rld [J-ohannl Fell. batte f;-s:cape,t theIr respotlsibiUty tfl.t'ough their (Ught tuSoutn
Amerk~,."·~
The fact that Argentina served ass. po:pu.~af country oflH.ght for rOt~n1~'r NilIzig W1'I,S !l;liO ktlUWfi
to the AU!itri~Jl authorities.. In il~ot one Sltlgte case did they r(!tlueit tbe txtra:dltiO!luf·ii wat
criminal
58 Oberfuhrer Johann FeB had participated In the pogrom agaitlst the Jews in 1938 in
Innsbruck and likewise was a.ble to hea.d for Argenthli1 via Balzano ilnd Genoa. Accordin.g to
information available from the Argentinian imrl1igradon authotide.s, Franz Rubatscher WaS
the first of the North Tyrolean group to reach Argentina. He entered Argentina by land from
Uruguay in October 1947.55 Hauptsturmftihrer Ruhat8cher could have served as the cOl'tlact
person for the others; for instance. upon his entry in October 1948, the SS private Guth eX~
,pliddy listed «Franz Rubatshtr (sic!] ... Hotel San Carlos de Bariloche" as a rcference.]g
[n addition to the North Tyrolean and South Tyrolean Nazis, many Styrians in part.icular
were involved in the organizations responsible for escape to Argentina, Among them was
Siegfried Uiberreither, Gauleiter ofSLyda. 011 7 May 1945 ~. that is, one day before the official
end oftbe war ~ he fled from Gtaz after having handed over his offi<:ial duties to his hJghe5t~
ranking official, Gauhauptmann Armin Dadieu:1tl Uiberl'eithet. who W3.S wanted in Austria
and Yugoslavia for war crimes:. took off for Buenos Aires in 1941 after haVing elicaped from
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an Americal1 prison camp. Even tbough Argentinian historians a,ccept the flight of Uiber-
teither as detitlite. many questions 011 the destiny of the Gaulceite'r after 1945 remain open.41
The Uiberreither case will. no doubt,. be resolved through research in coming years. in any
case, Gauhauptmann Dadieu also ended tip in the Argentinia.n camouflage company CAPRI.
He had been Uiberreither's right-hand man in Styria42 and had tIed to Argentina via South
Tyrol in 1948. After investigations by the state police. Oaditu remained in Graz without being
recogni,zed until 1948,. and in Match of that year, he fled. from Nauders in North Tyrol to
Meran.d hi ,w doing, Dadieu received active support from his compatriot. Bishop Hudal,
and begal1 a new existence in Argentina in the army under the name of Ant'lin Pelkhofer. The
deputy provincia] governor (Land.esstatthalter) and Gauhauptmann ofStyria. at the same time
the highest-ranking 5S officer in Styria, and, by his own auount, the head of the Chemical
Division ofthe Research a.nd Development Department of the Argentinian Military Factories,
Armin [)adieu, returned to Germany after having been granted amnesty in 1958, where he held
high positions in institutions for space travd research.4• Another refugee from Styria was the
internationaUy respecte'd hydrologist and 55 officer Armin Schoklitsch, director of the Tech-
nkal Utlivetlflty in Graz from 1941 to 1945. SchokJitsch found a new home at the University of
llu.::umarl, where he enjoyed recognition as a professor emeritus. At CAPRI, he was the direct
superior of Adolf £icl:Ullann. 45 In spite of his problematic past during the Nazi period, his
ilC'lemUk works apparelltly were above a.ny suspicion, so much so that in 1999, the Technical
Ul11vcrSity hl Orat orgailizcd atl international symposium in his h0l1or.46
'lhe North ·Iyrol.ean SS men had especially good connections with South Tyrol; conse-
quer\tly, the path over the Alps to the Jtaliail seaports was a smooth one. Sodal networks were
apparently crucial in the irlUial phase of the flight North Tyrolean and South Tyrolean Nazis
IUfwot:l1ed the way (or other fellow travelers from all over Europe on the road to Genoa. The
Styrlan dfcle of I.::OI'nrild,c9 apparently arrl1t\ged the contact to the important escape assistant,
mshop AloiA Budai in Rome. Hudal, in turn, made referrals to contact people in the Vatican
and the Red Cross. The SS men from Styria and North Tyrol joined other fellow travelers. and
til the CI"Id. the exchange of infor l'hation promoted close contacts with the Argentinians. Both
the Styrhm and N(::Irl:h Tyrolean circles had h'l1portant contacts within the Argentlni.an authori-
Hell. 111 th~ end, th~ gearlJ oftht! mechanism e.llgagccl Against the background of the eady Cold
W£tt, U.S. iJtt/il'Uigcl1cc sCI'vices likewise helped in the recruiting and flight of former S8 men.
These escape Mtworks functioned extremely well in the period 1948~1949.
South Tyrolean War criminals and SS officers succeeded in fleeing relatively easily. As South
'IYtoleaI1 "Optants;' they were regarded as stateless and, therefore, had the right to a passport
(rOil) the Red Cross. In these particuiar ca.ses, they often kept their real names. Their comrades
£rOI1'l GermatlY pl:opet and Austria were able to pass themselves offas ethnic: Germans who ha.d
been expelled from their homelan.ds, stich a,s South Tyrolean "Optants!' and were likewise able
to take advantage of this possibility. r~or that solution. an identity card from a South Tyrolean
I1HlnidpaHty wa.s sufficient. Many war criminals assumed the identity of an ethnic Germa.n
£1'0111 outside GerI11tmy or Austria. since that condition, therefore, made them stateless. Only
their status as stateless authorized theIn to receive the much sought-after passport from the
httet'nntloilal Red Cross. 1heir escape path over the Brenner Pass automatically led. them to
South Tyrol.
At SOt'l:1e point, South Tyrolean S8 members and those who helped them to escape 110 doubt
nrtived at the l'l.i1tufal idea of the "SOuth l'yrolean identity card." Several groups and institutions
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initially worked tn a very itnprovi.sed <lnd haph:a!~\.nt ftlstdoilillldepelldendy' of one tmothtN',
but increasingly begall: to '....ork t6gt~ther 011 ,l;} mtwprotessionlU (mdC(lotdh'ulted basis. F~imlUy~
tbe individual g,rou.ps \\'Ol'ked as eftk:.iently as cogs b11.\ whet~l. tUld by arotm.d 1948. they Were
able to create structures that were accustOll\,ed to\\!tirking together'. R,ig'ht at the end of ,h(;
war, social net\\'orKs ,,;'cre at fil'St aPI)al'eutly c.roduh illlitia.U)' thrtHlgh persom'kl fl:'ltllltlships
and Cail'lilf"adctie and then by word ofll,'loutb. un exptuldlh,g escape uaeduU'lis:rn dUll ihtenH::1:t:7d
arnong its several components slowly' deve,)(lped. Atler 1945. solidtlrity nnmng the NI\zis existed
out of necessity: SS Il'lell ntutually helped euch other \\,ith the esc'~J>e into the \1nd~11t'Oundot
abroad. and there was wso SOlilething ,\kin to camatoderie in the intenllnt'nt ctunps.~7
It was known wbere there \\'ere suJ~ h(,)US;i.:)(ii, where SOU'leOl'le could hide thr Sll!lU.· time,
,(\there civilian clothes could be oblluned.ln that regm-d,loclll frieftds, Chut'ch til'des, lmd latt'£
tbe U. S. SeCret services ,..'ere helpful. In South 'lYrol, the loose but llppt\l'ently quite efteeUve
escape assistance of fbrIl:let SS nl(~n took care of their emuI'l)des t't'(ym Gerlnany. SS nHm i\l"ld
\\'ehrmacht oInt-et'S were smuggled over tile «green bt)rdcr" tmd lodged hl sMe houses. in St:mth
TyroL In that context, ne\v documcIlts were l,lso orgfU'l~z,ed thr the cmnrades, shlce fhrged
identity pap,er-s could be obtained without prohlem f,ulu the t1'mnic.ipaUties, With tespect to the
connection of Styrian 'Nazi refugees. another nearly petfect sohnj()IlI'esultcd WUll du~ hell) of
the network of the Stythln bishop BudaI in ROlne: With South 'I}tl"Olenn idendfkndol'l pt,pet'S,
L. .- . 'J'd' •,:I . 't·I·· ,. ····1· ... "1' . • ~ ,. . ,•... 1 .•, '1'\' "1' .. , Jtue reiugees cou .. luentl .y t lemse ves W1t'l n nev,' lCtCl1htV ~lS state ess, ('i,ey l: ms. ..e~i1'lve('
passports from the Red Cross ill Rt)ltlC or GenOll and could, therefore, (~ndgr1lte to South
AtllCrka. 111e South Tyrolean ~nunkipaUties ~ artlmlg thelll, truIllin in pat'Ucuhu .0> issued
the S5 men identity cards with fake names. On top of that, munet'OU!! counterfeiting g{,(}Ul'H~
produced fake personal documen:ts fOl' 111011ey.·8
Argentinian Inlmigration PoHcy
Argentina. went on to become the preferr-ed fetuge of NQzi cthniMls with the bl~ssinl fl'om
"above" <!Illd. therefore, quickly beC311:1e the most desired coun.tty in South Amerkt\ to whkh
to enli.gr:ate. Between 1945 and 1955, up to 400,000 l'ej)~)lc cll'ligr.ated f('on'1 EUl'Ol)~ to Ll1tin
America,49 Thus far, the total nmhbel' of suspected war crh11il'1ats if! Argcnth13 rrmn nIl of
E.urope has been estimated at 40,000 to 50,000.so In the nrst 1110rtths after the war, travel was
forbidden in practical terms for aU Germans and Austrians, After 194(j" members of the Naz.i
Party and the S8 were only allowed. to leave the country inex,ceptional cases. Entering Argen-
tina with a fake identity and false citizenship was illegal, yet that is precisely how mal1Y Gel'''
maIlS and Austrian entered the country. Expelled ethniC Germ~ans ~ for instance, (l'Om EastCrl1
Europe, the Balkans, or South Tyrol - were registered by the Atgentininn authorities ac<:otding
to the country of their bi,rth, An ethnic GentllJU1. immigrant who wesborn in. Cluj~Napoca,
Rumania, was autom,atically registered as a Rumaniatl,oln ethni.: Getrnau refugee frOlth Lju~
bljana Was Yugoslavian, a German-speaking South Tyrolean bort'1 in Bolzano was auwmatl~
cally Italian. For that reason, precis,e st:atisticaIlfigures for the German~!lpeakil'lQ emigraUon to
Argentina are difncult to determine.sl According to official sources. 66,327 people who wel'e
born in Germany emigrated to Argentit13 between 1945 and 1955. Durillg the saIne period,
51,398 Germans left the Peron Republic. Therefore, 14,929 settlers petrnancttdy telnained in
Argentina.52 Very precise information is available for the number ofAustrians who emigrated,
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rottn,e· period frortl1941to. 1955,the Argentinian .immigration authorities registered 13.895
immIgrants who had bren born in Austria. It total of9.1HJ left Argentina several years later,
leaviog lit difference of 4,185 " permanent settlers,SJ
the Argentinian commission ofhistorians, CEANA, reconstructed 180 detailed biogra'"
phiesofpromln:ent Nazi war crhninals who had escaped to Argentina from Austria, Germany,
Belgh:.nn, Prana-, and Yuguslavia, But the war criminals and SS men listed by CEANA were
only ,the tip of the iaberg, Hunga:dan. Italian. or Ukrainian criminals were not even taken
Into ~()n!l.idetaUon for the list, The high number of "simple members of the Wehmuuht and
SS &Old~ers who wanted ta buUd lit new fUture in Argentina has to date not yet been numel'i-
'all.}' recutde4,
'Ihe Argentinian head ofsta:tt', Juan Dom.ing*, Peron,. promoted the i.mmi.gration ofexperts.
from WfU·wWrrl. Europe with aU possible means, Yearil later, when Spanish journalists .asked the
former and future Arg,entinia.n president about the recruiting ofqualified Gennan employees
after 1945, Peron tem~mbere.d with satisfaction this tnlnsftr that was to lead his country tech-
11,(,)08',a1ly to the level of an industrial nation, Argentina bore only the travel costs, while
(jerm~lny had invested. mUllens of marb in the education of these scientists and te,chnicians.
Befdre the def~at of the Axis Powers. the Argentinian side h.ad already prepared. itself for
the recruiting of lrtterc&ted, q;uallfled empl.oyeesttom Germany to Buenos Aires. Tbere was
1'1 tra.didon of cooperation with German scholars at the I~fo de la Pl.ata; top Getman tech-
nology enjoyed admlralit}" everywhere. The Argentinian academic worM was most strongly
li1tlutnced and perv~ed by the Germans, "[he good experiences with them spurred Per6n to
recruit top (jermaJ!i Jabot in cOInpetitlon with the viCtorious powers of the United States,. the
SiwilJ!t Union, Greilit ntItaln, an.d France. The commitments into which Argentina entered on
an International basis forbade the admlsskm of persons from the former Axis Powers with-
om the Il,p'foval of tbe Allies after a political examination, But like the Americans with their
.!j(wret J,rojects "Ovcrcallt" and tll)a.perc'lip:' Peron also disregarded these control regulations:
the legal J)ri.ndple ofadhering to il treaty was subordinate in each (ase to the political principle
of rCUIl()f1IJ of state,
OpPoftunltl~s were distributed most unevenly.. With the enUsting of top German labor,
the: AUied occuJJinion forces hl Germany and Austria had an entire arsenal of possibilities
tWtJ,Uablt\ ft'(nn offetll thnt were scie'ltlficli;Uy and financially attractive to massive threats of
bans from the profession and even worse. With regard to the creme de La creme of the world
Of Getluan tho'U~ht, Argeifltina had to yield to the victors, who fully swept it up. The La Plata
repUblic thus had to think about the middle level ofexperts, ill particu.lar those who, after their
i.nvestlgatlon by the de~Nilzlfication tribunals (Spruchkammer) in Germany, had been banned
fr{)m their professions. as weU as thOSe who had no possIbility for work because of the cOl1di-
dohs of the War or the occupation.
Argentlni~n il'1tetests got word out quickly to the groups that were affected, so an abun»
dunce of detailed aJpplkations soon I'eached its delegations in Europe, even being received
d.itectly by tbe IJoreigtl Ministry in BUetl0S Aires. Through these underground. rumors as well
as press reports that had been issued, overseas recruiters soon had a wide variety of chokes,
even. to the point of (m'n.lng dow... appUcari.ts. Th.e main focus of the Argentinian interest was
qtudUicd l'ltttural licient.lsts and experts from the armaments indtistry;54 Wilfred von Oven,
(ortnedy Joseph Goebbels' pel'so11~.li pteii$officer, recognized just how many other former SS
nlell had a great opportunity for a tiewbeglIlning witbPer61'1'S policy:
;us
"Peron is now gO\tenling (since 1946), He wants to h3ve~s mtln)r coullletelit·h1ltml.
gmus as posSible and is therefot'e ,;tll1tribut!ng t(). the st\le ofthe Gm-uulll.inte:lItgen,tslll
w'hose beneficiaries Were a.U Ames. to 'which neiinthe emf bdongs.e\\-eu lfhlsentf)t into
the\\faf only took place <}t the last pos..~ble Ul()J1:tent [.,.j '\\rh~lt il\~\tters to hitn ;0£ IlS to the
USA - is pdmarit}f rnore the abUities QIui Ikno\,4edgt7oftlu)se \\1mlugto eUllgl'atetlmn
their (:latty mernbef;..i:hit), All inl~)(;u'tant Getn'hUl hnmigl'411t (1111 ea~n)l be ~~ Stc.>H';I\Ilt~d
'Nazi' or eVel'1 a \var criminal: 'fhat does not )lla)f an)' role.""'''
\Vithitl the frtUlle\Vork of its inlmigration polk}f. Argellt.lrul ~_ttelnpted onc(t t\gllin t() snlooth
the WllY after 1945, specifically for those Germans \\lho were ihte-rested. Pet-onhod given the
corresponding instructions to his eJlubi:'lssies {\nd cOtlsulat'es ill BU1'Op,e. IncOfl1lllete t\ud even
rnissing documents \'"ete forgive.n in cel'tain cases, llrld the I1d~ninistrutive eXi,cnse was kept to n
minit'l:lum. Moreover, Peron created sl)<edal institutions tor ponth::ull"efugt~s in Hnly whidl;ln.
cooperation with local auth.orities, the Catholic Church, and the Red C.'08S, conducted l)eof,lc
at risk to Argentina. l1lc Argentinian C(ll1sulate Ge.neral in Genol\ wus of centl·nlll\\l)orhmc{~.
aud it 1l1aintained close contacts With the Ciltholk Churl'll Rna the Red Crl)Ss. In addmo'll t()
that. the South Tyrolean city of Meran was an hllPOfhtl1t cmlUI1And post of the Atlcntlninn
immigration authodties. Peron k.new this border t'eglon between ItulV"Ud the Gennan Reich
firsthand. since in 1939-1940 he had participated hI a trahtltlg COUl'se fm' Argentinian ofllCtlfS
by the Italian Ann)r and had stayed in Metl1n for severnlll'tut\ths.:'6 A functit:miflg systel1lsoon
began to operate: the Catholic Church prOVided lodging and c(lI.)l'd.lnutlnJ"t, tl1t~ Red CN1SIl
issued the docUfl1elltatlon, and the Argentinian Con.!luhne Genend in GeoUt)(\. In COOl'dil)utlou
with the immigration authorities in Buenos Aires, Sf'anted the visas ~n(l, In .lmnty ctllles. t\lso
took care of the Sea. passage,
A New Beginlling in Argentina
In contrast to assertions that are otten made. the predr)t'11inant rnajority of the n~'W ardvab lhat
disembarked from the Atlantic ste·mners in the port of Huenos AIres wete it:\ 11() way wek6tned
with open arms, 'nle assistance of the Gern'HiI1·At'seilthliancoUllfIltnlty WaHl Ihnitcd by Us.
capacity that had dWindled .as a result of the War, and the assistance of the ArgehHhlul1 state
Was concentrated upon a tightly defined group ofpeople. Furthermore, most of the imm.igrnl11:8
began their new life with debts and had to pay back in InstaUment:s the cost of their crossing
that had been advanced to them. To makte thbt.gs more dHflcult:.added to the lack of ITIeallS
was, as a rule:. the lack of r.alnUiarity with the language and the culture of thellew homtlat1d~
On the other hand. the majority of them brought an asset: along with them that would prove
to be ofCOl1siderable value in the long run: asolid education. Emigrants of the postwar period
represented a different class ofquaHty in romparison with the btl.migrants of the 1920[{. litey
were on average better professionally trained. had 3, higher level ofeati.ca.tlol1, and the state of
their technical khowl.edge predestined tbem for an abuJi.dance ofcareers. Purtherrtlore. their
wartime eXperiences in many cases provi.ded them with the necessary toughness for the 11ew
economic beginning a.nd lowered any overly highexpe.ctations.
Many newcomers climbed the career ladder faster than their established colleagues; they
had soon penetrated the t11allageria.llevels of companies or had founded their own. Many
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wert ofdresame opmion.M the .S5 businessman and head ofthe secret operation "Bernhard:
Friedrich Schwent\ who had emigrated to Argentina as early as 1946. In 1959. he \'lrote to his,
b'tcJthe:r-in-bw in Genoa:
<UIJfe here is indeed much easier. Iesa shame that you didnt high tail it over here right
after the end otthe war. After a period ofstruggle ofabout two years. all of the doctors
who came from Europe have made out very" very well I'm thinking about our family
doctor. for ex.ample.a German. Before, he didn't have two coppers to rub together; Now
tuls built a luxury vilJa. hij children are at the university, etc. "S1
'the chana to become suaessful in Argentina With knowledge thal had been gained in Ger-
many could hardly escape notke, tiny companies were founded with the smallest amounts of
capital that had been saVed up during the first years ofwork in Argentina. companies that from
time to Ume went into production in a gara.ge. Success was not always certain for a competent
perron, But the number of successful people who were able to attain modest prosperity was
large. Even big German concerns like Siemens, which had a significant position in Argentina
before the war.h~ to reestablish their branches after 1945 as a result of the world conflict. As
a rule. though. they didn,ot have to ~tart (rom zero. because financial transactions had been
carried out before 1945 and some guaranteed reserVes c(HJld be drawn upon. The personnel
d~partmcntsofGerman branches in Argentina gave preference in hiring to new German and
Austrian inunigrantg. several of whom moved I1p to leading positions. In that regard, Simon
Wiel'enthal noted blttedy that in Argentina, Siemens. Krupp. and VolksWagen had been "abso·
lute nests ofNaz)J:'f,[§
But ideological: diques CafUlol always be as!Hlmed in this context ~ although they most
certainly also cxl!iJtea - since there were also purely practica,l reasons for such a personnel
potier: the new arrlva18 sl:mke perfect German and, in the meantime, good Spanish; they were
technically ul'.to·dlitc~ they often had good education; and they were flexible. highly motl.-
vated. and wUHng to W()fk.,'!ll}
Bven thmJg.h the communities demonstrably also sustai.ned the contacts between incrimi-
tUi.h!d former SS and Wehrmacltt tnell1bers, 111utually helped each other, and protected them-
selves. there was no tightly orgaldzed, sworn Mtwork As long as Peron held his protective
hand over the Nazi criminals. such a network was actually not even necessary. In July 1949,
tJu~ dictal:oreVCl'l decreed a general amnesty for foreigners who had illegally immigrated to
Argentinn. Questionsah6ut the past were hardly asked. Even a certain Otto Pape showed up at
the inl111tgratlon authorities and stated that until the end of the war, he hadfound shelter in the
Gertl1fil1Clilhassy in l~mne. So Otto Pape turned back into Erich Priebke - completely legally.
l>riehke had settled in one of the many Germall immigrant colonies in Argentina which
had nu:tnnlorphosed into a refuge for fugitive Nazis: He selected San Carlos de Barilocne, an
Idyllic ski t()wn in the' Andes where several SS members had already settled and where Josef
Mengcleoften came to visit The ncunber of German"speaking settlers there was already quite
luge before 1945; the conta.cts in the old hOlueland WO'fked.60
Priebke led a peaceful existence tbere;lle.opened up a Viennese delicatessen and even
be~lm'lepresldcl1t ()fthe Gettl1atl~ArgenUl11anCultural Assodation.M .He·otlen traveled around
the world. even to his old way statlon ofSouth Tyt()l, audhe regularly renewed his passport at
the Gerf11an etllDassy in BUetlos Aires,
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Former SS-Hauptsfurmfiiluer Etich Prlehke, who lived in South Tyrol utilil J94ft also appliedjor aplusport
from the Red Cross before he left fdr Argentina. His name now: Otto Pape. Source: Gerald Steinaiher,
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Th.iftg.~ we're jWlt fine untj] he encountered an American television team in 1994 that was
actually searching f:or Reinhard Kops. PridtJke openly desaibed his partidpation in the mas·-
$3(!re iI" the Ardeatine Caves near Rome in 1944 and himselfpersonally shooting two Italians.
11le interview with Priebke urileash·ed an outcry of i.ndignaHon throi.lghout the world. An
ltahan extradition requ.est followed immediately. and the procedure took place in November
1995. On 7 Match 1998. an Italian military t6urt sentenced him to house arrest for life.
In a part of ttlAt' world in which the Third Reich's worst murderers of Jews came together.
many Getmam believed the murder of millions to be a n.asty Allied - or Jewish - fabrication.
That a/sa explains why so many Nazi criminals who fied found protection and shelter among
thetr (fWmetlmes even respectable) compatriots. Simon Wiesenthal caned Argentina the "cape
of lal¥t hope;' and 00 it was ilt every way: The Nazi criminals were able to hope for final refuge
there. and the German settlets asserted with aU their hope an.d might that the Na.zis had not
been criminal.s.61
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